S6 Cleobury Mortimer Place Plan Area

Insets for Cleobury Mortimer Place Plan Area

- Cleobury Mortimer
- Cleobury Mortimer The Old Station Business Park
- Kinlet
Hierarchy of Settlements

- Strategic Site
- Strategic Settlements
- Strategic Centre
- Principal Centres
- Key Centres
- Community Hubs
- Community Cluster

Saved SAMDev

- Saved SAMDev Employment Allocation
- Saved SAMDev Housing Allocation
- Saved SAMDev Mixed Allocations
- Saved SAMDev Sustainable Urban Extensions
- Saved Mineral Sites
- Key Area of Change

Other Information

- Conservation Areas
- Registered Battlefields
- Registered Parks and Gardens
- Scheduled Monuments
- World Heritage Sites
- Ramsar Sites
- Special Areas of Conservation
- Sites of Special Scientific Interest
- Shropshire Hills Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
- Green Belt